
Modern Medicare Hosting Monthly
Educational Workshops in Melville, NY

The Modern Medicare team is hosting

monthly workshops for people

transitioning to Medicare plans. The

Medicare broker agency offers free

guidance.

HUNTINGTON, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, June 6, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Medicare is the

federal health insurance program of

the United States which applies to

seniors and people with certain types

of disabilities and fatal conditions.

Despite a large-scale prevalence of

people covered under Medicare, there

can be some confusion because Medicare consists of different types of health care coverage

options. The cost of Medicare can vary as some parts of Medicare offer free coverage while

others require a certain part of the premium to be paid. From questions pertaining to the

original Medicare plan to Medicare Advantage, about eligibility conditions for Medicare
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enrollment, and queries about how to reduce out-of-

pocket expenses in Medicare advantage plans, it is

important that the insured gets timely consultation about

setting up a Medicare coverage plan—one reason why

people often turn to the services of a Medicare broker.

The Modern Medicare Agency is one such service provider

that specializes in Medicare Advantage Plans and offers

Medicare consultations. It is hosting an educational

Medicare Workshops that are aimed at seniors who are

transitioning to Medicare coverage and those who need

help in managing their health insurance plans. The

Medicare Seminar is scheduled at the agency’s office in Melville, New York, and aims to educate

the attendees about different aspects of the federal health insurance program.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.paulbinsurance.com/facts-about-medicare.html
https://www.paulbinsurance.com/medicare-explained.html


Some Medicare seminars can be slightly biased since they are being hosted by a company that

might try to sell its product. A better seminar should be along the lines of an open forum where

the subject is explained holistically, and the sole aim is not to upsell a health plan. The Modern

Medicare Team uses the latter approach, separating fiction from Medicare facts, and providing

people the clarity they seek. With many health insurance agents and seasoned brokers as a part

of the seminar, there is real industry insight to be shared. The Modern Medicare team has the

experience to answer questions related to the need to enroll in Medicare, different types of

Medicare supplemental plans, choosing more appropriate Medicare Advantage plans, and how

to avoid running into Medicare penalties.

People have the freedom to ask questions about coverage for dental care in Medicare, the need

to enroll for Medicare if there is an ongoing health insurance plan, or if Medicare can cover

someone needing long-term care. Such Medicare educational initiatives can help people

understand how they can reduce their premiums and avail more coverage and additional

benefits. With the presence of healthcare industry experts as participants and speakers in the

seminars, people can also get a quick estimate for their Medicare Part D or Medigap plan.

Attendees can also seek guidance about group health insurance plans, annuities, or life

insurance.  

About The Modern Medicare Agency

The Modern Medicare Team helps people understand various Medicare options, providing

professional guidance in navigating the often-confusing world of federal health insurance. The

Medicare agency has a team of specialists that does the research for every enrollment, ensuring

that the chosen plan provides the maximum coverage for unique and personal health care

requirements. The Medicare agency stays updated about different Medicare-approved programs

and educates people via initiatives, such as seminars and workshops.
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